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pric of gold or airer, and would h leave
her thit?

M.:Ceurtuesnt a, note by Lubin the
iarntiras, sad teld him to deliver h
hmsoif te Mc. *Eflhi..,' lb was sIapIs'
ueking boel Mr.and Mrs. BFis te comatet
the Hsall oespeil sud confidentil business,
et 3p. nc.

The. fliowing morning Mrs. Harper aailed
tocCube. The parting to them ail was aad
eue. Daniel knew that before ho saw her
agan Mr. Harper would have departed and
sIn mel be disconsolate, for they wre all
laB lte cne another. Poor Mr. Harper
thaught the change would restent Ils heaith;
butne euen who aw him believed that ho
cou d react •eisland.

fluat eving it lad been necessary for Mr.
Ceurtney t give s dinner to Edsard Livi g-
stone, tien a Young au distinguaished man
the North, who was u Now Orleans. Ha
bai receivea aitlthe bonor duehin from the
Mao uand the public men of the oety. He
lookae upon Mr. Courtney as the great mag-
natseof the South. His wealth, his powerful
inuence, and the popularity he had won,
seemedototfit him for the Preidency at the
next election. Sa saii all the friends of Mr.
Courtney to whon Edward Livingstone
taled on the subject.

" But," said one, "he is na peculiar man in
some respecta, le dote net seem te care for

ffice."
"lIor for money," said another. Ha

asatters it in every direction, not for popular-
ity, but always te advance some pour devil
who can't help himself."

"Ho bates any demonstra,,ion that pablicly
honore him," said a third ; "though le il
obliged ta allow it, for the people here would
rmake him king, if- they could ! Yet, he al-
warys looks distressed when they come te lis
house i rowds te cheer him or to sertade
him.'" ,.

S lie is lthebest-hearted man living," eaid
Mr. E1lis, who happened te le one of the
circle round Mr. Livingstone at the tim..
" rl iove t tnat man cry like a woman at a
story tla him of the cruelty ci the overseer
on one of hie plantations. The man had te
go, depend upon it!"

" Oh, Yes, that we ail know." said another.
" He is the kindest master in ail the South.
Hie slaves love him. Any of the negroes
would give tis lite te save ' Massa Daniel;'
aud he owns several thousand. H las plan-
mtions all along the river te Natchez."
. AndL nas this nan no fault?" astked Mr.
IÂvingstone, hearing so much praise.

" Wellsee,"--answered Mr. Ellis, I if
a cnea il onee; le is a little weak in one
we: anyne cau impose on tht man. He
Isk a litte-e mind of his ow."

Me. Livingtone did not say s0, but le
kriew how mach mischief could le done te
himeolf and others by a man who lacked that
qualite of self-reliance, self -poie, and a mini
f his eown, as Mr. Bille expresseil it; for

sudh men are always for the mind of the
world. when they have no mind of their own
on which te rely. They are of the clau
spoken of as "blown about by every wind of
doctrine." With Daniel Courtney this over-
regard for the world's opinion, as the reader
bas sean, was undermining lis happiness, and
destreying the lives of muny others dear to
him; ;lomugh as yet lis worldly advancement
had et bee impeded by this folly. .Riggs
and Blunt wore edudating thetnuelvesa will
ln becoming masters of the office, and
Daniel's distrseted state of mina made him
earelens and blind to the extent te which
ihes seoung mon were increasing their own
mean this expense. Itrai mot hiddeni,
however, from the eyes of god, sharp busi-

en s mn, who did net hesitate te sav that
-sq' ,er. robbing him. No one liked to tell

r. Courney that le wasneglectinw his bus!-

At& p. m. of the day mentioned aboave,
$r. sud MrEs. llis complied i with the vishes

-cf M r Ceurines',sud maretwo lus in the
lilear. iriihnm, viil anoors were locked.

Mr. Courtney bonnd theni te secreey, and
then made known U the facts in the sad case.
A large suiwas named by Mr. Court'ey, and
a check for the ainount was given te Mr.
Ellie as a memento of Mr. Courtney's grati-
tude ta them for their promise te adopt as
their or child Pura Courtney. At the smame
time they signed a contraot that when the
day of her marriage would come that she
shoulid be told of ier father and mother, and
of the large estates left her by ier father, te
he held till then in trust forl ier by Riggsand
Blunt. It was .agreed that Mr. Courtney
would leave inth bands of Mr. Ellis one
hundred thousand dollars for the support ani
education of Pura, and that it should ab car-
ried out in a manner suitable te her birth and
prospects. One hundred thousand was added,
that sbhoul be paid tuo her on the day of her
marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis could hardly be per-
snaded that it could be truc, that snob a
fortune had in the fw heurs past fallen te
thair lot, The s re desired to rnake imme-
diate preparati ''td' go to Florence and resuie
there; where no possible chance that could
be foreseen would disalose this third secret
which Daniel ourtey was carrying in his
hleart' -

A few days afater r. u and Mrs. Elle de-
parted for Europe with Pura. First, they
placed their own two little boys at solo me
île Uni ted State, vhene il vas thel Ien-
lieu te leave them severtal s'oses, and aveud
makiùig lknowni te thon liai Puara vas not
their sistar. .

WVha; lia unbappy' taller suiferai avhen
Pues was tairen av-as' nias' la imagined. Wea
cannet hi-ar ta enter into tInt tare hes.rt sud
examina ils agoras.

TIe day of Mrc. sud Mrs. Harper's de-
parture, s las beon metioned, it so happenedi
that n, grand dinnen lai to le given at the
Hall te Edwvard Liviogstona. After thea
banque mowas aven snd the gueste had depanred,
Mn. Ilivingstone sud Mn. Courtney mare talk-
ing lu the library. Me. Liv ingetone tes
invittd te romain sevrals days ah île Hall.
Loking aromndl aI the magnificance sud ox--
q uisite laste viii wih Danilad surroundedi
himself, ho said: t

"'Ceurtnes', s'on lava beau vhat I vochl
call a luckys follow. Howv is lb tînt mono menu
woark lard all eir lires sud Can't reacd bel!
thein aima, twh ilesr have everytihing that
thair harts desire pouredi ioto ter laps b>'
fortune, with scarceily ans' effert on tirm
parie ? Yen seem te have mono moues' thane
youano wha <nt te doa with. I, vie bava lad
sicancels' sa·day's rest, amn, compared. te s'eu,
s voery poor mn !"

"I suppose ln moues' matters I amn s lucky
muan, Livingstone," replied Mr. Ceurines'.
"I wass 10ft a gaood deal ai raI asiate b>' myv
ucle; sud, without suny trouble le me, I may

sas, t has advanced to such an extent that I
hare addad plantation after plantation tilt 1
am what is, called a vers rich man. It wa t
downright good luck. I lave more than I
cau take good care of, am aflid. But,
Livingstone, I lave learned onaee sson that
no one will believe except by his own experi-
once, and that is- that riches cannot makre r
man as happy as many ohlier thing tuier to
gain and to hold."

1 Tve beard that said oten," replied Mr.
Lvinstone; "but the wt o them, ['va
earudmakes one very miserable sometimes.
Kow do teil me, what upon earth li left for
yeu te want? h bthere ae lyon oocald

rlblv cenvy i I ca't sot vînt mers you
gnla ai is w rld."-1

h uf.d bis aigar - sud was silent a

was to leave the house lu a body that day
and exposa the man. I fear that the paor
old croature had to suffer for it; death would
hava been far sweeter to her than lite with
that man..

" Oh Livingstone, you make my blod
boi; and I am ashamed to be one of those
who, by owning elaves, uphold tlis cursed
system; but I have again and again offered
every slave I own their freedom. The feos
wil net take it ; they are happy and conten-
ted as My slaves."

"But atyeurdeath 1 ,
" They all heome free then."

CEELUTON, S.C. Jan.16.-Eaily Banor,,
a respetable o.lored woma and two children
have bea foned frseto death in Broadway
TJrahfis Dhi iwqp tfel it aou% .-

.1
moment, and thon said i " cI envy th con-
mones; day labourer that a elcomed at
ulghst by a loving wife and children, and is
hapy in theirn society."

Mr Lil y s, can understand tht," said
31e. Ltvingstoe. I Iave thonght iar le 1
bave been here, that your house needed a
wite and children to complete it. Yeu know
Eden uself was net a gardon of dilight till
Our mother Eve was created.,

" True, true,' said Dael. " ias ben
a great mistake of mine that I ave not a
wife here now; but it is too late for me te
remedy the evil.'

." Now that I think of it, I bard in Vash-
ington that yu en e going to marry Miss
Crawford. Howlstîat?"

I never thonght of uch a thiag; how
esy it is te spread a rumeur l"

" Yeu could have your choice, Courtney,
in the States. Ieau undertand that, on that
account, you wcould be difficult te pleae."

-I shall never marry," answered Mr.
Courtney, changing the subject of conversa-
tion. He fit convinced that Angelina'a
separation from him would excuse lis mar-
nage again in the eye of the world, if le
wished toadopt that courseand gelta divorce;
aut lis ides of the sauctity of marriage

would net permit him te think of it, and he
intended, let the sacrifice be what it night,
ta live in future for Para alone.

" To-morrow,-' said Daniel, " nould like
ta show you orne of my plantations. A hap-
pier set of people you could hardly find than
there negroesn fU mine."

"- o doubt. But how many maters are
there like yen, Courtney t'

" Thore are many very kind to their slaves;
perhaps net many Who have the means te do
far them what i eau. They are not capable
of taking care f thmselves; a master is
neceasary for them." .

" Ia net that the case with imost of our
white people of the lover classe?.

"No doubt it is."
"And yet they would not submit t

elavery."
"I Iagree, Livingstone, that slavery, as it

exists ebore, l wrong; not because it binds
men for lite te a master, lut because it dis-
respects the laws of God in family lite. Wife
and husband are torn asunder, childrrun and
parents are separated in the cruelet manner,
and the worst kind of infidelity tu the mar-
riage vowa are encouraged."

" You do net allow it on your plantations,
I suppe1"

"Net where I can prevent it. I never
sell a husband and wife to différent persone,
and I never buy one without the other,"

"Do you find many who adopt this naît?'
" No, I can t say that I do. It is demoral-

izing, net only te the negroes, but the masters
at the South:; ad I own, Livingstone, that
this system of buying snd selling human be-
inge like cattle is a cursed one, for which the
blood ai Our white people muet flow."

" I'veoften thought that we shall have ta
pay with the blond of cu> sons for every drop
that las been unjastly drawn by the lash
from the veine of these slaves,' said Mr.
Livingstone.1

" I believe, like you," replied Mr. Court-
ney, " in the law of retribution; and I an
net sure that it will not be exacted of us n
my lifetime."

I'll te yon, Courtney, what I aw ; what
I've hoard frorn others as equally cruel lu
numero-s cases. I came te this city ouly to
remain a short time, and I took apartments
in a private boarding-house in %plesant part
of the town. A covered gallery ran &round
threa sides of a court-yard. This court-yard
separated the dining-room on the frst floor
from the kitchen, laandry, and solorth, that
were on the opposite side and servants
of all aizes were passing and re-passlng from
the kitchen to the dieing-room. Wheu on
the gallery, I had often noticed an aged
negro woman, who wore a red landana
hankerchief on her head that partly con-
cealed er white hair. It vas summer, and
the rest of her clothing was a drees and petti-
coat of thin calico, I observod that a
walked with difficulty. ler face was deeps
furrowed, and lier countenance was sad an
discontented-lookiug, but not ill-tempered.
Seiughner coming from the kitchen
otten iwth plates of fruit and
meats for the table, I bcame quite
intarostod ' eilthe old servant, and
I imagined .hat good service she laid ren-
dered her in hr time te ber mistress, and it
seemed to me that he ought te be axempted
now fromi labor, and, iuring iber feuromain-
ing s'oses, hindi>' irtatai. Oua îuoraiug I
vas on the gallons. tterson, hie landlord
-I give you his name-came out of ore of
the kitcbens. His face was red vith anger;
le had ahorvsewhip in his hande, aud stood
on a grass plot snapping it liere and thera,
outtiug off thousands cf bades of grass th:t
flew abont him, wile le calied onu' in u
hoarse ye : 'Come out, e our eut,
yon lazy old hag, come out bore :' 'l'beold
ngnegarowman came slowy out of the kitchen,
and stood a couple of yards before him,
where le pointed out teoer te stand.
Sha lad on a thm calice saceoarad iowalet.
"TaL-e off tuat gewa,"'ha eceea. She

ilippei lac arme oui o! ihe short upper gar-
ment, leaving ekirt benuath, snd i fel1 of
lier naked breast and shoulders were exposed.
The wrechl, with all his strenghth, applied
the lash to them. The woman bore the stripes
in utter silence, lut shc tremlad like an
ampeu. hean hi- hsa satisfied lhis passion
lie vhip droppedl tram lis haud, amd ho
muttered : 'Go mte the hanse.' I scamedi
te île bruta.l wretch wile le ws whipping
bar te desiet, but ha did not hed mue. The
young maulstto ironian via waittd on me je
thcesanme baume had vents scross her shouldersa
frein ashces gi-van ho lot. The poornthing ranu
airas'; ahe vas advrrisad, caught, whipped
in île pubtic square, andl brought home toe
P>atterson,>

Daniel sprang up, unablo te centrol hie in-
digestion, say'iug: .

•" Why _did s'aunat shoot the fellow lu île
set et whipping the a eoan asavo? I
would bave, if I vere te be hungfor it."

" I ought ta lave whipped hlm. WhIat
we did vas ibis :-The boannîers, forts' lnu
number, met sud luquired iet the ollence
commtted, sud discused île punishment-.
Tht ol woman lad boe saut to mariet forn
fruit, sud hai net retunedl as secn as Pst-
teeson thought e culd bave doe, makmng
ne allowance tor aga. Sho ladi pleaded siok-
utess, but it vas ne use ; he maid hîe'd maire
her livoely thcenext morning, The iw ellaoed
a master not only' ta whip lie slaves, but toe
send them ta Irritai amen, vie maie a buainese
of vhipping thoem lu publie, sud no master
wouldb h ung if the slave iedl undar the
lash, se île ouily punishment vo couldi inflict

£ORD40D AD COMAMOzS.

OPENING P THE ELEVINTH PARLIAMT-
RE-ELECTING TEE SPEAKEBR-STRAINE»

ERLATIONS BETWEEN TE CHAIR AND
TU E IRISU PARTY.

LONDON, Jan. 13.-Parliament met to-dayi
untier depressing ciroumatances. The fogé
hung lw over the statues on Parliament
aqtru. Wsaconafield, Canning, Derby, Palm-1
ersit uand Peel had a thin covering ofe snowe
on their heads and seemed to give but ax
Philling reception to the new or old membersc
who passed by in cabs or afoot. The drizzle
above and the ulush below had thinned the
usual crowd of sightseers, and the cheersi
saluting well known members sounded hoarse
n the raw night air. Perhaps the mait
sonorous cheer was that which grrvted the
massive bead and cleannbaven face Of Brsd-.
laugh, who ie the pet of the populsc, andi
whe victory the morning papers h d an-
nouced.

OREEN MEMBERS. '
The firt tao enter Palace Yard were, of

course, the new members. One could tell
hem at firsta ight, much as one can detet a

new Congressmau ait Washington. Each one
looked as if-he thouglt he owere bieng inspect'
ed by the whole country, and insensibly h
bowed t any feint noise. They lost tiis look,
however, when, on entering the building,
they were frequently challenged by police.
men and doorkeepers, who were on th alert
against ingenious reporters giving the names
of new mombers.

TI.E LAncE PART.

Close by the ontrance to the Communs
stad four "beef-eatere" from the Tower,
who had just concluded the traditional search
of the vauls throughoutthe entire building
for another Guy Pawkeas. More in accord-
ance with the progresa e! the- age, policemen
had closed the Westminster irail entrance
against dynamiteras, feeling that Rossa bad
supplanted Guy. As the croud looked
through the railinge, chxling at the gorgeons
crimson uniforme and the pole axes of the
"bee-eaters," its attention was uddenly
turnedto the entrance of the menmbers of the
labor party, who dramatically cane together
-Broadhnret, Ach, Howell and Leicester
among them--immediately followed by John
Bright and Burt, the secretary of the Minera'
Association. The first namied "agitatioiats"
were readily recognized. The brothers Ash-
mead-Bartiett non alter arrived together.

ClIXIRCIIILL CUEERl'ED.
lany of the old members of both parties,

of course, received the accustomed greetinge,
but it ws remarkel by habiUues that Diikd,
Chamberlain and Gladstone were not cahered
as of ld. Churchill, however,, rceived such
ringing salutations as IDizzy' used to get
from the mob that verywhere hails audacity'.
Gibb, member ot Parlimment for St. Panceras
(East)andtheformer vestry cierk oqhis parisi,
excited notice by wearing a big Kossauth at,
froin the brim of wich draps of drizzle fell.

5UtMuoINC' THE CoMMONS.

Meanwhile the mombers isidae were select.
ing seats by card pinning sud hat depositing.
For the time the interior of the House
reminded au American of a Chicago national
convention just assembling. At the &sme
time fifteen Peere out of the 526 made an
upper House-the Queen's Commissioners
included, who were dressed like the Court
supers in the play of "Richard II." These
fifteen summoned the Commons-onisl hait of
wtomn accepted-to come and join t e meet-
ing. Nearly all who went were new membera
ftli of party importance. These men the
Black Rod led ont and led back, after the
cammialea (alreds pblished in all the dails
papers) lsd been read.

BLECrING TUE SPEAKER,

Then Sir John Mowbray get up. He is
three secre and ten years old, a Churce
Estates Commissioner and he unppose
Conservative member from Oxford University.
He nominated Mr. Arthur Peel for Speaker,
eulogizing the latter until bia bushy whiskera

-trembled. Mowbray's voice was husky. He
w-as followed by the silver tonies of John
Bright as he seconded the nomination le a
dignified and scholarly speech. Justin
MlcCarthy followed in a calui and deliberate
tone, speaking on behalf of the Irish
mnembers i the absence of Parnell. Re
aimply acquiesced at the election, but in a
genle.anly manner proteated against the
-ulogy on the late Speaker's icnpartiality,
which the [bish members demied He sat
down amidst the cheers of the Nationalists
present, stentoriously led by Biggur, with a
rnsc in hie buttonhole, ready again ta become
tic "Ilasber " of the ladies' gallery. Mr.
Peel, assuning the air cf modesy, like 
W.yndhan or the late John Brougham before
tice curtain, returned thanks and eulegized
the new ouse, giving taffy for taffy. Wher.
thre Speaker had secated himself an hia chair,
Sir Michael flicks-Beach, Chancellor of the
E hclîrquer, re-echoed the puffery of Mowbray
snd Bright, te which Gladstone adtled treacle.é

cGANGED CiUCUMsTANCES.i
lie made one tectnical bit, however, whenr

he saidI "the protest of the Irish memriber I ,
regard as a reluctant fulfilment of conscen-
tious duty. The relations bctweenîthIcher
parts and the chair have been ustrained on
past occasions, and] it la not ho le expected
îles' shouldl le quite matisfied. lu the speech
cf tIc honorabie member for North Logford',
heover, I recognize an ackuowledgemcnt cf
a dais' te île chair, aud hope the changad
circumstances cf the Inish parts' will help toe
prevent a repetition cf îhe sterainedl relations.
Thits referenca te changui circumstanceîs
eiicited an earthquake of" hecar, hears" from
Biggar.

A EGcr,

Then the inmoete gathering, net yet a
hanse, teck a recae util te-morraw (Wed-
nesday'), vlan the Speaker takes île eath lnu
îhe lieuse cf Paesud rotuns te eoar lu
tht mnembens. Wheon the fifteon peers, snud
sas' thret hundredl memblers et the Commnnes,
hadl gel outsido agan they' louai tho crowd
melted awas' like the recet snow, sud looked
up ah a utw moon acspicicusty seen cvr theo
righi sboutder.

PRESENTA TION TO THE REV. FATHER ,
McDUNAGH, 0F NAPANEE.

Tht Catholhc counegation ai Napsucee
made a Christmas oflerimg to their naspected
pastor, Rev. Father McDonbgh, o! $300,
which vas the largest avec maie lu that

FATAL EXPLOSION.

A noILEur EXPLoDES IN TiE FORT WAYNE
CATfOLIC onURnI.

ARCHBISHOP UOK'S GOSSIPY
GUEST,

MIS GRAGE WRITES To TEE "PALS, MALL GA-

LoNDoN, Jan. 13.-Tie lady who repaid
Arobbisehop Croke's hospitality by contribut-
ing to the Pali Mail Gazette a patrouizing
.description of the I"Village cf Thuries," ite

%ardinal (1) " and his home-somewhat
mean in appearance te her luxur-accustomed
eye-yielded rather te an ambition te be
regarded as a smart writer and keen
observer than gratifying any animus
against His Grace and his friends.
Judging by her style and-breathe it mot
in Gath-her grammar the lady isanything
but a bas ble; ail the more reason why îhe
ehould try te cure the itch for writing from

bic Ishe aeems to hae sacutely su ffaring.
A' noy rate few of those who ave read ber
g'c cins record of personal impressions will
tr iuclined to diagree wii tht Archbishop
tuf Cashel when, in a rejoinder te theGazette,
thant seoma ail et charitable, he expresses hie
conviction that "her teste, au shown in thit
matter, is very questionable ideed, and what
i perhaps worne to know for certain that
nmany of ier statements are wholly without
warranty or foundation."

Hie Grace then goe on to detail the
circumstances under which this critie
aud would-be patron gathered the materialse
for her romance. "This lady and her
husband," le lls us, "visited here about
three menths ago. They were introduced tO
me, In writing, by one for whom I entertain
the most unqualified respect. I was, accord-
iug]y, aven more tian usually attentive to
them, and laid the te dinner. I showed
then round the place and premises, visited
convents, colleg, and cathedral, with them,
and chatted freely, of ocurse, as we went
along -on divers local and other topicà.
But, as may b supposed, it never once
occurred ta me that there was a ' chii
amongst us taking notes,' or that the inter-
view I was having with my English friands

,would not be regaried as strictly private.
So I was net a little surpriaed-and, indeed,
chagrined-this morning te seseuy person
photographed, my manner commented on,
my house described as mean-lookin, my
furniture as antiquated, my carpete faded,
My pets multiplied and metamorphosed, my
earlier avocation ridiculously misrepresented,
and a general hodge-podge about the ' village
of Thurles' given through your columns tothe
public. Youwillallowinathen,Iamaure,tocor-
rect theI lading miiestatements that have bean
ma-e in my regard by your correspondent. I
nover ans a laywer, nor was I a missionary at
at the Fijis, nr Biehop of Sydney. I wras
never present ut a Roman Consistry, and
never quarrelled with it. I never had a pet
calf; was never the hippy possessor of a
stork (1 have a sea gull, however), nor do I
believe that cat and canaries usurp any,
not te say all, et my affections. Possiblyi
may lave declared against separation froin
England as being iimpracticable; but surely
I did not contemplate a falling out with the
leaders of the IrLsh party on that head, as I
know them to be on the point in question of
the saine mind as rnyself."

THE FISHERIES TREATY.

A GROWING FEELING IN THE WEETERN UNITED

STATES FOR ITS REVIVAL.

Waaaîsri rex-, Jeu. 12.-Representative
Stit, e!fIllinois, wI lu ticon yWestern
man on the House Committee on Foreign
Affaira, saya that the committee has nyet
lad no meeting te consider the recommenda-
tien ta relation to a new fisheries treaty with
Canada. "I Il difficult te foretell at this
time what the course of the committee will
be, ' said Mr. Stitt, "as I do net know in
what forin the subject will come before the
committee. Theie i, hovever, a growing
feeling in he West in favor of a renewal of
the treaty, as our people are anxious ta have
cheap fish. The ouly objectora ta its removal
are the mon engaged in the fishaies eofNew
England, and their opposition in naturally
interested. I do net favor a commission te
enquire io lthe subject, because we ave a
diplomatie corps whose business it is, or
should b, te make just such enquiries. A
commission would, in atll probability, be com-
posed o civilians with Little or no knowledge
of thea subject, and it would net be liely ta
he of much practical value."

KEEPI0NG RELIGION OUT OF HOS-
PITALS.

Puius, Jan. 13.-Probably no greater
piace of effrontery as ever been committed
than the latter igned by twenty.three infidel
deputies and addressed to the Frenh
Minister of the Interior on the subject at the
socalled "laiciaation " et hospital, a big
word intended to mean that when French
ratepayers fall ill and are compelled te
enter a public institution they are tebe
deprived of piritual comfort because the
belief in the supernatural is oppased to the
rather erratiu and conflicting tendencies of
roodern thought. It is, of course, well that
Eng-iish Gatholies sheould set wIat lino irfdel
stnesumen take when interesta wich thuy
hiold dear are conficdci te them. 'l hetiventy-
three French deputras might final imiltas
lu England unlocs Cathos shoedc a bld
front againsl sany compronise wviith Parlia-
meutary' irreligiun. lic mnethcd adopted
would la hlesu gîsriegly' îojcst, but
tie fate cf Catholices iouldi be the sme,.
It le esarcely jpossible le baliera that ina
thesa dlaya men could uter suchu absurditias
as are piltd up le the letter referred ta.
Happiiy, Henni Rochoeot showed lis keen
stase of the ridiculous luy nrfuing lia signa.-
ture. Tise is eue good potnt la tarer et an
ane-ms' o! all religion, vie is, hoeiveor, in.-
depondant sel incorruptible. The lettern
actuals' epeaks a! the consolations et rei
grue guven ha lhe ds'ing patirtots as dngoeus
te the safety' o! tht itapublioe! Attar this,
vo ought ta hear ne mono about Catholicse
being ltoeailys scared. Dr. Desprds, s
freethinker who has taken up the cause
c! the nnins e! the religioue aide o! île quas.-
dain, aIls' replies te 1hs group af petty' prese-
culons. Ho not ounly showe that every
meicel amen lu Parle recognizes île superior.-
ity' cf the Sisters ut Charits' as nurses, but heo
adds tht te benish religion froma tht shak-
lods, sud above ail Lie death-beds cf tha peor,
lu inhumanu sud unjumt. Netithsltaninug aill
ibis, thtenior goes an, and the Hôpital
Cochin, foandedl b>' a hotl' prest, lhe Albbé
Cochan, who left ail his property' fan the en-
dowrmeut, has beon added to îhe liai ofi
"isicisedi" hoespitals

judmen in the mamtter of providing fo od a ndclothing for thosa who are in destitute circum-
stances. le vill be roequired to report daily
to the Gvernmuent as to the measure of relief
employed' __

VIENNA, Jan. 15. - Father Peter John
Beckx, the General of the Jesuits, is dying,'

FORT WAYNE, Ind., Jan. 13.-At 1.30 to- He will be ninety-one if he lives titi the 8th
day a terrifie explosion ccurred in the boiler of next month. He was born in Sichem, in
room of St. Mary's Catholie church, on the Belgium, and was educated irr the priest-
corner of Jefferson and Lafayette streets, in hood. Shortly after receiving priest's orders
this city. A moment later fRames emerged he was admitted into the Society of Jesusin
frem the debrais of the wroeked church. The 1819, and in 1853 he was alecteda uperior of
flames were queneled by the fire department. the order in saucoesion to Father Roothan.
The chrch, one of the larget in the aity, The sucsus of the Jesutts ince that time,
is a completo wrmok. The loss vil! b. abont espeoially in non-Catholie countries, bas been
$,s,% 00, About 11.16, Anthny ans, the ly due to theabity, foroaight and pru-
Jmuhia Mof homo for the purpes eto attend. *

ing to the boiler. Twenty minutes later a
report wae heard which shook the windows
in buildings for miles around. The air was
filled with flying bricks, stones and other
debrie, vIle llarge brick chimutysaun the
building toppled aur foi]. The side ville
bulged out but did not fall. The roofc f th
parsonage next ta the church was entirely
demolished. Mise Alberti Williard, a thir-
teen year old girl, on her way te school, was
pssing at the moment the explosion occurred,
When one of the large doora, suspended just
above the main entrance, gavee way and fel,
crushing her beneath it, and killed her in-
stantly. After tho fine vas got undor contre],
men set t work to explore the ruins fer dead
or wounded. They found the mangled body
of Anthony Evans horribly mutilated. The
top of the head was completely blown off.

ORANGE RUFFIANISM IN IRELAND
WBAT THE I1DUBLIN "FREENAN "AYS Y.V

IT.

DuBtIN, Jan. 12.-On the ove of the 18th
inst the town of Clones was made the scene
of a blackguardly exhibition of Orange
scoundrelism. These Orange Vandale mus-
tered ln considerable force, and after parad-
ing the town proceeded ta the church, to
the gates of which they eracted a
pole and burned an efligy. They then
proceeded te the residence of one
of the met beloveil curates in the diocese,
the Rev. Father Quinn, and stoned is win.
dowe. Cowardly availing themselves of the
absence from home of the owner of one ot the
oldest and moBt respectable Catholic mer-
chant's bouse in the town, they smashed hi
windows. The property of Mr. McAviney-
the gentleman who toa auch a praiseworthy
part in rosisting the oppressive tyranny of
Wrench in connection with the Clones Park
Market-sufered similarly, as well as various
other Catholia houses. A large body of palet
accompanied the scoundrols, but no arresta
were made, and no attempt testop their
destructive courne.

The Dublin Frecnan says: -Ve direct
publie attention and the attention of the
autnorities te a paragraph from our Clones
correspondent appearing in another columu.
The conduct of the Orangemen on this oc-
casion was cowardly and meanly revengeful
in the extreme. We can account for it in no
alher way than as a miserable, spiteful at-
tempt te show thir spleen at the muagnifcent
triumph of the National cause in the
ocranty, and the aound legal thrash.
ing of Wrench, the Orange agent, over
his attempt te stamip out National foel-
ing and Catholic independence. But the
most extraordinary feature in the affairis that
a largo body of police accompanied the gang,
witnessed their outrageous insut to e e
tlatholie townspeople and the destruction of
their property, and made no movement
either te stop the ruflians or make arrete.
They were literary parmitted te take posses-
sion of the town undisturbed. Now, we do
not for a moment think one single respecta-
ble Protestant was In any way connected
with this outrage. On the contrary, we are
aware they sympathize with the sufferers.
We Warn the authorities that if they cannot,
stop such illegal and disgraceful scenes the
people of Clones are perfectly well able to
take care of themselves, and they will do it.
On the authorities must rest the conse-
quences. -

TEE RENFREW TRAGEDY.

MiREST OF THE SUSPECTED ] >URDERtER-FOOBR
ALLEGED ACCOMPLICES DISCHAR(EDI.

OTTAWA, Jan 12.-Dtective Head hais
juit returned from Pembroke, where ho was
engaged in tracing up the murderer of young
Conway, which occurred at midnight on De-
cember 1, in Renfrew. Conway and two
brothera amed Mullvahill dropped into a
Pole's bouse in Renfrew, on the above date,
and became involved in a quarrel, the upahot
of which was that Conway and the Mulvahill'a
were stabbed, Conway fatally. A young
Pole named John Minto, Who was in the
room when the murder occurred, testitied ta
the above during the investigation held last
Saturiday in Pembrroke, before CounIty Magis.
trate Mitehil. Four Poles, arrestod on sus-
picion, were allowed their freedom and
Stobenskie, the suspected murderer, was held
ta answer ta the charge.

SECRETARY BAYARD SAID TO FAVOR
A TREATY WITK CANADA.

BosrON, Jan. 14.-The A dvermer'n Wash-
ington special says:-Perry Belmont led up
te Secretary Bayard's aoffice this morning the
bouse committee on foeign affairs and they
had . tau wittht Seeretary. After their
return te the Capitol, a member of the com.
mitteea said that in his opinion Mr. Bayard
proposes, and the committee is made up to
adopt, a reciprocity treaty with Canada,
based on the one which lapsed twenty years
ago, and that frece traders are in favor oithe
treaty, which will allow Canadian forg,
lumber, hay, potatees and fil t enter this
country duty free. Tc uRepublicans, in the
niain, wil] bitterly oposec such a treaty on
the ground tit wo gara muui more than we
receive.

.SELLING A WIFE .

BERLI.N, Jani. 15. TIh be litaithat tsale i
cf a wieo contituates a legal dissolution cf
marriage dieu hard. An illustration comeis
frein Aisaceu. A peasant, whIoso matrimonial
life vas emnbittered bs' a ucolding partner, ne.
solved ho chiala ralease. Hec ment toa neigh-
hour, and, after noms haggling, sould his wifec'
for a fat cr sud 200 marks. la thc evcning
thb purchuaer arrived wih the cx sud a balter,
w ich, in case cf rosistence, coutld ha usefully'
employead ln leading home lis purchase ; but
Coming lu tha midst cf a domastic broul ho
obtained such an insight int tht woman's
shrewish humpor that he deciared the bargain
off. Hie drove back his cx, sud left thec
pessant ta maeke ponce mith lie vile au lest
hue couldl. ________

FR0OM OTTAWA.
OImwA, Jeu.14t--wîag taoh great diatress

prevaihîng among thea half-breeds ut Batocheua
anti other points 1n lia Northa-West Tenrrtroie,
sud that ans f.ailies are lu urgent need cf
food aud clothuing, the orernment discîussed
the mater in comedl sud arrnugemcnts lave

criunection ij s under tod hbat Liat-Gon thisr
Dewdney bas beau iustructeud te nnka nu or -

rvestigation loto the character andi extent ef lIhe
îtufferiug, and la the meanticme to use lis ownu

f

A BEA UTIFUL LETTIR.

AN ITALIAN SINGS THE GLORIES OF BRIN
AND BACES HI OPINION WITK À $10
BILL.

The following letter was addressed tethe
New York Sua

To TUE EDiroz o "TuE Sa r"-Sir: En
elosed please find $10, my subscription to the
Parnell Parliamentary Fend, which vour ec-
cellent paper has advocated with such mas-
terly vigor. I endorse unreservedly your
powerful arguments ln behalf of Ireland.
Th Irish have, by thefr matchless longani-
anity ad invincible vitality, won the admira-
tion of the world. Erin'a tearful eye bas
moistened the eyes of millions who never saw
"sweet Innisfallen."

Besides, as ar Italian, f recall with plesre
the numerous epiades to mhieh hiatory pro-
sente .reland and Italy ]inked together l nthe
digeified pursuit of interests beneficial to
literaturo and commerce, and condnoive t
the welfare of the entire human farnily. Thu
among the gallant crew that sailed from Palos
with my illustrous countryman, Columbu,
for the discovery of America, was au Irish-
man named William Eyre, from Eyre Court,
Galway. l an assured by my Irish friends
that " Eyre Square"' le te the "City of tie
Tribes" what Madison square or Union square
je to New York.

Three centuries before Cola mbu, a still
greater Italian, Dante Allighleri, bad bea
the friend and guest of the Irish soholars of
Bobbio, in Lombardy, by whom the King of
Poots was persuaded to abandon the pomp-
ouns hexameter of Virgil for the more flexible
£srma rima, wedded for evermore to the great-O
est of poeme, "La Divin& Commedia," in
spite of the opposition of the sagea of Bclogna
the "Hub"f Italy in the olden tinie. tant
of those who hold that the Bard of Florence
took his idea of the "PurgatorioI" from tat
well known cave in Ulster, Loughderg, cort-
monly called St. Patrick's Pargatory. It.
Was at the court of Ferrara that another
Italian poet, Aristo, bename acquainted with
that popular place of pilgrîmago. In the
"IOrlando Furioso," at canto r., etansa 01,
2, it is thus referred to:

"?ulRuPozier, raeie'di banda in bandaI aiigieui, ando verso d'lrlanttaEvide iberitia f1abuioso dcveil anto reccetrel lcur la cava
1n cie Lo ttas nrco par cihe ai 'teuvClite li'cn viyungs ogni sustacoipa parvai"

Thero s, le fact. a strong resemblance be-
tieen the national geuius of Ireland and
Italy. Both nations have over beu nrenowned
for tlir music, their poesy, their oratory,
and thair tireless devotion te lattera. With
the solitary exception of England, every
nation has, as Thonas Moore proves, its own
national airq; but thera ara few nations which
possess se rich a heritage of native poesy as
Ireland and Italy. in joy and sorrow, li
victory and defeat, nay, even in accompany.
iog the dead to the graveyard, th Irish love
te sing ; while in Italy every peasant il a
mongater or poet, and their style of recitatie,
which i but chanted prose, is their fsvortpt
vaide o f thengt.

Vhen I seek for a rival or an equal te a
Leonardo da Vinci or a Michael Angelo
Buonarotti lu their wondrous versatility of
gonins, I discover him in such Irishmen asEdmund Barge, Richard Brinaley Sheridan,
or thit unique Irish author, Oliver Gold-
smith, on whose cenotaph au unbribed Eaglish
admirer, Dr. Johnson, the patriarch of Eng-
lish lexicographers, wrote thee well-known
words

"Nullum acribendi genue quoi non tatigit,Nuilluim tetigit quod non ornavit."
Few thingu are more familiar ta scholars

than Ireland's successful efforts te resais
from oblivion the classic authors of Italy,
and the still greater literature of Greeoe.
Had it net been for Ireland's zeal in preserv.
ing and transcribing those peerless writers,
during ages when te make a book teck a life.
time, it hald idubitably fared withI Boer
and Virgil, Pindar and Horace, Herodotus
and Livy, Demosthenes and Cicero, as it ha
fared with Menander, Polybiua, the "lost
lives of Plutarch," and other undicver-
able geme of ancient literature. But for
Ireland they had been crushed under the iron
liee of the Hun, the Vandal and the Goth,
and their story told in three tiny words,
" Stat Noninis Umbra." Ireland, in the long
night cf barbarie ivarfare, became the hive in
which busy swarns of pure Culdees stored
copious deposits cf intellectual lonesy sweeterthan that cf Mount Hymettus,

lu other realma of art, too, Ireland bas
ever been tho twin sister of Italy, and both
marched in the van of nations. Sculpture
iad been cultivated ta a high degret

of perfection in Ireland long bafore
it was known in various nations of
northeru and western Europe. The ex-
quisito art of illumination is in truthlreland's
own art. The book of Kells l ithe delight of
the antiquary. It is at once the oldest and
moht perfect specimen cof paleograpby. lu
the sixth and soventhl centuries thera were
stained glass windows in Ireland, two cen.
turies belora it was sou raven in St. Mark's
of Venice, that great treasury of artietic
wealth.

But I must net trespass further on your
valuablo space. I im but a poor writer of
English. I honor yen for your lbors iin
favor of IrciLud. If I could afford it I
would send you, tint $10, but $10,000 for the
IParnell Fund.

S eat I'wenty-1 ight street.

AN INEEESTING OP EltA TLN.
CmneAwu, Jan. 13.-A» operation wra per-

formed on Mondas' afternoon at the IHahnemanu
hospital wflich was extremoly intresting, for
tho reason that the patient was alliicted wjth
preciselï the samne diucase thîat General Grant
hwl. 'he mnu wras <10 or G15 years o~f a. A
canereus growth starteA at bthe ni oflte
tongue aud lîad caten deeps yauto tho flesh and
affected he jawbon autt lait, A incison
jws etendîng underneath eh in te the rigt!
Anether cut wvas thon made front the centre cË

the lower lip througb the chin titi il intersected
thue first. Tho flesh was theon laid back, ex-
posing the jawbons, and after examinatien it
was found necessary te ramnve about thret
luches cf boue on the left side whiclh vas affected.
This donc, the root cf thie tangue and thîe can
coeous sore were exposedl te viewr. The cancer
and sub-ly'ig part aed parotid glands rereeu

a tIen brought together nd the incision wras
closed. The mari was under the influence cf
n naisthietia during two and a hlîsf heurs.
The ductor wvho conducted the operation said
the patient wonuld probably lire someo tima, but
in two or thrEe yearsat the fulest the Caýncer
iîo.uld surety make its appearance at some other
poit .and ultinately cause dieath. In theiurenintime the man would have tc bu contented

iti the use flu erigit jaw, as hat ramained
of the Ieft would beuuseleas. Titis îuorîîiug the
patient was doîng vell and alter e good night'a
aleep awoke and read dt1 paper witli great in-
terest.

According to the reporta which have reach-
ed the Propaganda regarding the persecution
in the Vicariate of Eastera Cochin-China, nine
French prieste, neveu native missionaries, 60
catechiats, 270 native religions, and 2,400
Christians have been muesacred, Two hund-
rad parishes bave been destroyed, 225
ehurches have beau burned, 17 orphanagu,
10 couvents, four agrienîtural colonies. two
chemist shope, and two seminaries utteril de-
molied

district. The parilbionere, to further testify
their esteem for the Rev. Father MoDonaAh,
and their high appreciation ofb is devoted
life and faithful oervice, surprised him on
New Year's Eve with a present of a new
cutter and a handsoine set of robes. The
cutter is elegant-one of the finest that our
manufacturers turn out, while the robes are
as good as money will buy. No one could be
more deserving of such au expression of good
will, and it ully expresses the general confi-i
dence in which the rer. gentlemanls held by 
those with whom he i most alosely associat-c
ed. The people of all denominations will
freely echthe god wiahes which accom-
pany the gift. The presentation wa a sur-

rise and wa areeiatted. ms. J. P.
nuiey a Mis Wash ntMd for the ladies

of the ougrenMo nlu tendelg the gMu,
May thén Rverv*lontaoenyMt


